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37 Siuvivois Watched In Honor 
As Sharks Ate Fellow Passenger 
Alive; 27 oi 64 Still Missing
MIAMI, Kla., June 7 (V P ) —  

The U. S. l).■.■>troy«•r Suuficy 
iteuintMl toward the mainland to
day carrying 37 .'UtMvon of e 
charter plane craah who watched 
in horror while a fellow pawa-nifer 
was being eaten alive hy -harks.

Nine Puerto Kiran* were known 
to have died when the twin eiiKilie 
C-4S rraah'landed in the .Atlantic 
ocean Monday night J7o inile.s 
o f f  the Florida coa.st. F.ightetn 
others were presumed dead.

The tale o f one heroic rescue 
that eanic too late to la* relati-d 
in a railio mc.ssatfe received from, 
the iihip by the Hth naval dintrict 
headi|Uarters at C'haric.ston, K. ( ' |

It told how „harka began attack- | 
ing I'edro Uugman Juat before! 
he was fished nut o f the water ami 
how hos'n nmte 2-C J. H. Taylor 
rUked hi* own lift  to aave him.

Taylor plunged In after (»ug- 
man, who wa.s wildly struggling 
In hi* life jacket tO*ng to beat 
o ff the shark*, when there wa« no 
other way to match him to -^fety.

The seaman himself was not 
b|itten but (sUgman flied soon 
after he was hauled aboard the 
.Saufley. The Navy report credited

Taylor with "heroic" action.
Other detail* o f the destroyer 

rrew’.s valiant work in the choppy 
ocean will lie learned when the 
Saufley dock* at Charleston about 
4 p. III. (K ST ). The .ship had only 
recently la-en taken out o f the 
"niothhulls" for destroyer escort 
iluty anil wa.s returning from a 
-liakedown crui.se to I'ueKo Kico 
when it wo* directed to the cra.sh 
'Certe.

Song Meeting 
Set In Ranger
The Texas Pacific Sunshine 

Singing convention will start at 
H p. m. Satunlay in the Ranger 
High School auditorium.

IxK-al iin gcn  are invited to 
participate in the song fest which 
is to continue through Sunday.

Stanley Webb o f Cisco, presi- 
slent o f the convention said that 
aeveral outstanding quartettes and 
singers will participate in the 
festival.

New District Game 
Warden Appointed

M. S. Kry o f .Sanderson has been 
tran.sferred to Kastland and will 
replace Mike Stricklin, Cisco, as 
game warden o f the Eastland Dis
trict.

Mr. and Mm. Dry were in East- 
land Wednesday seeking to obtain 
o house.

Relatives Go 
To Services

Several Jlangeif relatives 
R. A. Jameson attended services 
held at Dallas Monday.

They were Mrs. M. H. Haga- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jameson 
and their son; Mr. and Mra. 
l « * l ie  Hagaman and children.

Baptists S«t Target
DAU.AS, June 7 tU P )— Dap- 

tists today set 110,000,000 as a 
budget target fo r  use during the 
next two year* on world-wide 
missions and endowment*. The ex. 
ecutive hoard o f the Uaptist gen
eral convention in Dallas announc
es! yesterday at a quarterly meet
ing that $6,000,000 already had 
been received from Texas Bap
tist Churches,
West of Pecos Police Hunt

DEI. RIO, Jure 7 (U P )— Police 
"West o f the Pecos were on the 
lookout today for two young hobo 
kidnappem. The men hitched a ride 
with druggist C. K. Wease, 60, last 
Friday night near Del Kio. They 
held him up later, after Wease had 
bought them coffee and they drove 
■Way in his 1949 automobile.

OIL COMPANIES WIN
AUSTIN, June 7 (U P ) Two oil 

•empanies won the right today to 
bring suit against three state o f
ficials for return of $123,.360 in 
A ’ lay on rental* on submerged lea
ses because o f the federal govem- 

. -^(bent’s tidelands suit against Tex-

The bright star, Sirius, is the 
r nearest that we can see from the 
latitude o f New York without a 
telescope. It it 8.6 light years 
away.

Fee Good Utod Cars 
(Trado-ias oa the Now Olds) 

Osborao Motoe Coatgaar, Easllaad

Gen. MacArthur 
Purges Editon 
Oi Newspaper
Commies Banned 
From Agitation '
After Strike Coll
T o k y o . June 7 ( I T ) —  C,en. 

Dougins .MnrArthur tmlay purged 
17 editors of the Communist party 
new-paper .Aliahata for puhli.-hing 
a defiant naUonwide general stri
ke call in protest against his purge 
o f 24 top Communist party leaders.

The editors .cere orden-d banned 
from all party agitation and public 
activitie- on the same ground.s as 
the 24 Communist leaders the 
occupation law barring a revi-.al 
o f Japanese militarism.

• • •
MacArlbur said ha could •ithar 

order t)»« paper closed or order it 
cen.sored before publication, but 
did not w ish to do so.

“ Both courses are repugnant to 
me as violative of t)ie broad phil
osophy which luui guided the deve- 
olpment o f press freedom in Jap
an and should be impo.sed only if 
otlier measures prove ineffective.”  
.MacArthur said.

The onier was contained in a 
letter to Premier Shigeru Voshida 
instructing him to add the names 
of the 17 editors to those o f the 
24 members o f the Communist par
ty central committee purged yes
terday.

MacArthur said the 17 narticd 
in hi* letter shared responsibilities 
for editorial policies governing the 
content o f the Communist news
paper.

Tha blast which caused the latest
purge was a defiant party state
ment denouncing .Mac.Arthur’s ac
tion yesterday as "a  violation of 
the I’ot.sdam Declaration."

The statement appealed to the 
Japanese masses “ to protect the 
Communist party by staging a gen
eral strike."

Akamata said 65 labor unions 
in Tokyo have decided "there no 
longer is room for argument”  and 
would go on etrike immediately, 
with the general strike as their 
ultimate goal.

• *  •

The now purge followed thasa
developments:

1. Russian delegates boycotted 
the Allied council meeting again 
toda yand observers speculated Mac 
Arthur may ask them to withdraw 
their mission if  they do not intend 
to participate.

2. The Communist party an
nounced appointment o f an eight- 
man provisional central committee 
to take over the function* o f the 
24 purged Communist executives.

The Soviet boycott marked the 
third straight time the Russians 
have refused to attend the regul
ar bi-weekly meeting o f  the Allied 
council for Japan.

SURVIVORS OF DITCHED C-4G PICKED UP BY DESTROYER — Atlantic Ocean-27-o 
mih's-North-East of .Miami, Florida, is tht> scone of dramatio rosoue of the survivors of 
a C-4(i which crash landed at that sjiot. Here, the Navy D»*stroycr Escort Saufley picks 
up a line of rubber life rafts from the ditched plane. (Photo by R. B. Williamson, Navy 
.Mechanic via NEA Telofihoto).

That Name Still Holds Magic; James Church of Christ 
Roosevelt Claims Calilomia Race III hoT
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By United Pres- 
Jame.- Koo.-evelt wii.s catapulted 

into national political prominence 
and the veteran Republican .Sen. 
Chan Gumey was shoved out of 
office a.s returns rolled in today 
from the California. South Dako
ta and New .Mexico primaries. 
Koo.sevelt, son of the late pn'.si- 
dent, held a 20,mM) vote lead for 
the California democratic guberna
torial nomination with about 30 
p»r cent of the preciiict.c report
ing. Republican Gov. Earl War
ren was far ahead of Roosevelt for 
the GOP nomination.

L'nder Uw .-tmU'i unique cross- 
filing system, both were attempting 
to win the nomination o f both 
parties. Warren won .such double 
nomination in the 194»> primary* 
and wa.s automatically elected.

In the total vote cast on each

More And More Polio
. AUSTIN, June T (U P )—  Polio 
ca.ses rose to 65 for the week end
ing June 3 to push the year's total 
in Texa.s to 660, the state health 
department reported today.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, June 7 

(U P ) —  Secretary o f .State 
Dean Acbeson said today that 
Russia's walk outs in the Uni
ted Nations over the China 
issue are “ an unwarranted at
tempt at coercion."

"W e  do not like coercion,”  
Acheson said in a cold formal 
statement. The statement. In 
effect, told the world that the 
U. S. sees no easy way out of 
the present impasse with Kui- 
■ia.

Oi&dals Meet 
To Get Albania 
To Join West

BI EDWARD M. K fiRRY 
ItEI.GRADE, Yugoslavia, June 

7 (U .P .) Super-secret negotiations 
among important Itritihs, Greek 
ami Albania into the Western 
officials are underway in Rome 
with the aim o f bringing Albania 
into the western camp, an author
itative source said today.

The informant, who recently re
turned from Italy, said an A lb
anian delegation headed by Depu
ty Foregn Minister Mihail Prifti- 
arrived in Rome May 1. Prifti was 
accompanied by Kire Gena, Alb
anian minister o f trade, and Isuef 
Kamaba, a colonel in the Aiban- 
ian police.

The ostensible purpose of thier 
visit wa-s to negotiate a trade ag
reement with Italy and to ca.se 
relations with the Italians. Alban
ia is isolated from it* supposed 
protector, the Soviet Union, • and 
has found itself starving and sur
rounded by enemies since the coni- 
inform break with Tito.

A British group of four mem
bers headed by Major Fitzroy' 
Maclean arrived in Rome almo.--t 
simultaneously with the Alban
ians. Maclean is an intelligence ex 
pert on Albanial and Yugoslav 
affair*. He worked with the Alb
anian and Macedonian under
ground during the war and has 
been active recently in Rome, Tri
este and Athens as a special Brit
ish political agent.

• * •

The Greeks sent a . delegation 
shortly after, headed by Dmitri 
Vlavianos, special Greek political 
represanUtive in Washington and 
London in recent years.

So delicate are the subject* un
der dUcussion, the informant 
said, that the Greeks were not me
mbers of the foreign office but 
special intelligence officers.

The conference have caused ser
ious concern In Yugoslav official 
circles. Yugoslavia i i  anxious to 
win Albania from the Soviet Un
ion but doe* not relish the idea of 
losing the country to the "imperi
alist”  west.

J__________________

ballot, Warren was leading Roose
velt by a 50 per vent margin. But 
Roosevelt's accumulation o f vote^ 
wa.- sufficient to indicate that his 
family name had lost none of the 
old magic.

Although the Democratic race 
was going down to a phoio-fini.-h, 
Ko--evelt i.s.sued a .-Satemeiit claim
ing victory. Roosevelt's showing in 
the Democratic column knocked 
some o f the luster o ff Warren’s 
chances to be the GOP pre.snlent- 
ial nominee in 1952. Observers 
had predicted that Warren, the 
1948 vice-presidential nominee, 
might fall in line to bear the par
ty standani if he won a double 
nomination again.

Gurney, running for his third 
senate term in the South Dakota 
primary, was bounced from office 
when Rep. Francis Case won the 
GOI’ nomination. Ca.-# him.-elf had 
risked his political career by giv
ing up the House seat he had 
held for 14 years to make the race 
against Gurney.

In the New Mexico primary, 
Ucp. John K. .Miles was far ahead 
in the fight for the Democratic no
mination for Governor. He held 5b 
per cent more votes than former 
Federal Judge David Chavez. Col 
orful Ingram H. Pickett, seven-foot 
tall -state corporation commissioner, 
was running fourth balnnd candi
date Lake Frazier.

In the California senatorial pri
mary, Helen Gahagen Douglas 
claimed the Ih-mocratic nomina
tion and Rep. Richard .Nixon claim
ed the Republican nomination. 
Both predicted victory in Novem
ber and promised a clear-cut fight 
on national and state issues.

Crater Lake in Oregon is 2,000 
feet deep.

Negro Leaders 
Plan To Break 
HS Barriers
OKLAHOMA C ITY. Okla., June 

7 (U P )— -Negro leaders today- 
made plans to u»e a momentous U. 
S. Supreme Court decision to break 
down racial barriers in Oklahoma's 
w hite high schools.

Roscoe Dunjee, editor of a Ne
gro newspaper, said state officer* 
of the National Association for 
the advancement o f colored people, 
would meet tomorrow "to see what 
the court ha.s done for us and 
decide what we do next.”

The Supreme Court ruled Mon
day' that the University of Okla
homa could not compel G. W. 
McLaurine, a Negro graduate stu
dent, to conform to tha school's 
segregation policies.

Dunjee, Oklahoma's director for 
the NAACP, announced Monday 
he expected 75 to 100 Negroes to 
attend the universities summer 
session. Six asked for admission 
yesterday.

Eastlanders Attend
Merchandise Show

•
Bob Vaughn and Aubrey McBee 

o f the Eastland Western Auto sup
ply store, attended the Western 
Auto Christmas Merchandise show 
in Fort Worth, Monday.

Vaughn raporta that one of the 
finest di.splays o f new toy* tl>ey 
had tvar tsen was on display.

The Kastland Church o f Chri.-t 
will have oja-n hou.-e for the new 
Fellowship Ha'I Wi-diie.-wluy night, 
June 7, from 8;3U until IiP:.'ii). Re
freshment.< o f cuokle> and soft 
drink.- will be served.

The building is located directly 
behind the minister'.s home at "217

Daugherty .Street. It wa.s begun 
.-ome two month.s ago for the ben
efit of the young people in the 
cliprch, in order to provide enter- 1  
tainment for them.

Included in the equipment of the 
building are table tennis >«<s, and 
in the near future, dart boards 
and shuffleboardk, with perhap*, a 
badminton court. The building w ill 
al.-o be used for Vacation Bible 
School purpo.ses, and will serve on 
Sundays as cla.ss rooms for Sun
day .School. Luncheons provided by 
the ladies in the church will bo 
served to their husbands once each 
month, in a fellowship get-together.

The Fellowship Hall wa.s named 
by Allan I). Dabney, one o f the 
elders o f the church. It was built 
solely by labor from men in the 
church, and the fund.s for the com
pletion o f the building were rais
ed by the members o f the Ea.st- 
land Church of Christ, through do
nations.

The work on the building v.:i.« 
overseen by Bascom Roberson, the 
trea-suret of the church. Helping 
with the actual labor and con.-truc- 
tion were Buck Cox, Otto Thomp
son, Vernon Louis, Jack Lee, .Amoii 
Anderson, and John Sledge. Other.s 
in the church contributed time as 
they could spare. Mac Bartee, min
ister, announced happily that 
“ everyone in the church, includ
ing the little tots, had a part in 
the building o f the Fellowship 
Hall.”

The Church o f Christ extends 
an invitation to you to come by 
and see the building. It will be 
open every night during the sum
mer months, except while church 
senices are being conducted, and 
then immediately afterwards.

Giles Sounds Battle Cry
AUSTIN, June 7 (U P ) — Land 

Commissioner Bascom Giles sound
ed the battle cry today for Texans 
to “ stand together in a fight ix*- 
fore Congress" for the oil-rich 
Texas tidelands.

Texas officials"^ took a double 
beating Monday when the U. S. 
Supreme Court ruled that the 
offshore lands belong to the fed
eral government, and that Negroes 
mu.st be admitted to the Uni
versity o f Texas law school.

burt'>n Oil \V< 4 *ji: **nti'^ f yT-.-
puny brought ;i: . ;<” Nu 1 O v .
a- an ■•Mt-'tanii'I'l? f'- V ;m.’’ ' "  I
It inti ' Hi t! ir.iu th M
will bt> a>*- M a n . t '̂ uti- -nl

The Nn J l-‘w» n L. Ml. br= :i
(let'initely lot al* it. \\.*t ;-athv-
ha- hamper* ti (: •- ii:. '• (tikelUl -m-
but .-ontrurlor v' -i* movt in wn* >■

Patrolman Warns 
Against Traffic 
Rule Violations
i. h
at

ro i‘i cundilion.' if n..

Jones Services 
SetForSP.M.
In Ranger
SvrMu* - lor Roney Jom- v. \V 

he held nt 1 p. m. Thursday at thu 
First ('hristian Church, Uan r̂vt

Ifiterment will be in K\t 
Cemetery. The Morris Kun-*ru- 
Hoiim: will huve ihuigo o f ai* 
ranjremenU.

Jonefl, who d'- d U>t nijrht in | 
a local hoFpitai, had lived in j 
Hanger for yeari. The larger; 
portion o f tho.««> >= iirr, he wa.* ■ 
employed at Swanev’  ̂ Pharmacy' 
a.̂  a druggUt. H ■ u bon\ at | 
Jonesboro, avk ., i>ctoner I, 1 ,

Me W8f a member of the Pap- 
ti*t Church and the American Leg- ' 
ion.

Survivors ari' hi.4 wife, Mrs. 
Liuetta Jone-; and a daughterj 
Mrs. James Metcalf o f Isan arqu

uu* 1

\\ . 
A. A 
Jards

: ; i .

ol <i- K

■ vs.t ■). l .r. -•

by (>.
i«n. Rub <
ar.

a."li«»rd - lub.
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’ 'J* ; ' “ th»' -:;lU' :• I*- . .• a “
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In 1̂ 41*, ♦»! i>er ce;-it of ail fat.*l 
acCiuet.U invo!>-*d ot i> un.̂  vA i- 
rlf.

The hy, - y - . and hov- 
. ,,.U4‘h a< i- i i: b>
j \ N  h : y  u u C M  . I l l '  - ■ . . : l i  * i  *  f . a '

. ^er> ac- (li’Ml - mi. td by th** 
\.:*ialion of a «rai!
■ if the n.Ym h* li-ied wer*r
driMiig i3>:; fa.'t fer exi •;•(»? uMidi- 
tion--, thf ‘ uau 1 . d i;’’ ini:

; f i  t h « *  w r i i f i i :  - M i l -  i f  I h t  n u i f l  .

: a.- y: : i.- pu-- r zom . foi 
‘•■-vir.: If * ton •
i> ; .'.top traiu
--.•iQ-- >n " . luvat.’.i!..'. ri/bi o f \Miy

iolation ; and in;pro(>er parkin^.

Rockettes Slate 
Game For Friday
Willy-Willy's RockattOf will play 

Puiliam't GtrU team from Fort 
Worth at 8:t5 p. m. Friday on 
the Volunteer Rireman'* toftball 
diamond, Willyt Smith ha* an* 
nounced.

The fame Kai been postponed 
twice, Smith *aid, becau»e of

Almost one*fourth of ail traffic
I o--« ur or̂  .'’̂ unday, \Nhi<-
horn '.ml. S;ivur$ia> in*M n b: .
‘ \h ane-fifih of all traffic* deatb- 

Mly 'laying o ff the highway • 
Satunlay and Sunday the drive 
• an e>ca|M' 4.» j>er cent of the dan 
ger o f a higl'.'Aay accidi iil.

The hours between b and N p. 
m. each day are the mosc dat.gei- 
0U5 to drive, Whitehom aaid. The 
drinking o f alcoholic beveragt^* i# 
involved in 43 per cent o f all fa- 
‘ al traffic accidents.

The cost o f highway accidentf 
.n Texa- laM year wa.- 
in uioney, ami 1,957 human lives, 

Whiii'h'rn --.M.

1, lM‘gin S i ndsoy Ju n e  
b( plu'.:-d July 4. 

;-:kndi*r iho tourna-

. .J. p.  ̂ a new fea-
under the dir- 

.Mi «-i . Jtihnnon. The 
>»l»**n t«i • : «nts from 
MitJ around

Th. f='lebntlo:i will get
^. ny at *1:-'.; a. with the 

. .it i»f breakla-t will laat
'ti H a. ni. A large parking cor«- 

pany .v II don«it»* the baron, a miR- 
• r ronpfcuy the brea<l, a coffee 

rof par.y hf" coffee, and it ir pro- 
‘ 'pd that th*‘re a ill be enough 
>r veryone

Li'rg on the program will 
be f - xvrpt the .«quare dannni; 
:• '» p.

.^ii-iJher m \v feature this year 
be an air how which ha« been 

arranged b\ Sgt. ( harli .̂ H. Hran- 
UMi. Jpi p’ane- from Tuxan. Ana. 

and a group o f A ir F'orce Bombera 
Will participate in the «how.

Th** program for the day, which 
wn- r**i*-a.-ed Tuesday by Ihib tiil- 
rhri't, general chairman o f Cha 
program, \- as follows:

-H a. m., breakfast. Judge 
M.lb.jr;. Lsong in charge.

1 ";’ "* a. ?n., to \2 noon, Swim- 
■ ug umI Dr iiig, Wendel Seibert 
I f .  charge.

2-3 p. m. Band Concert un
der the direction o f T. R. Atwood.

* p. m., Special Stunts,
|Ja<k Chamberlain in charge, 
j p. ni.. Bathing Review,
i Marene Johnson, <lirector.

,, j y p- m., sSquare Hance begins, 
Mr. and Mr^. Cecil Holifield in 
I liarj**.

p. m., Firework.*  ̂ DiFplay, 
W. Hoffman in charge.

Other men.bers of the planning 
commitlee include: Neil Day and 
Hubert \\e;»tfaU. finance; Hay 
loiney and « >scar Avera, traffic 
r*egulat!on.-: W. M. CopiH>ck, swim- 
;* irtg pool and ground.s arrange
ment; Henry Vermillion, Herb 
Tanner and Kverett Taylor, publi
city.

WEATHER
By Unitsd Pres*

A  warm sun sent the mer
cury climbinK in Texas today, 
but weathermen said a low 
pressure front would brini; 
scattered - thundershower* to 
thq western portion o f the sta
te.

The U. S. Weather Bureau 
at Dallas reported cloudy to 
partly cloudy skies in West 
Texas, and mostly fair wea
ther over the remainder o f the 
state at mid-morninK-

Scattered thunderahoaers 
were predicted in West Tex
as this aftenion, tonight and 
tomorrow.

Koonce, Ingram 
Are Eastland Co. 
4-H Delegates
Joe Ben Kuonce, IV^lemona and 

Lawrence Ingram, Scranton have 
been selected as delegatas to tha 
-'-tate 4-H Club Roundup, June 12 
to 15. Ed Steale Assistant County 
.Agent, has announced.

They a ill represent the 12 4- 
H CIub^ o f Eastland County, as 
only two boys from each county 
are eligible to- go to the Round
up.

Koonce, son o f Mr. anO Mr*. B.
' ' Koonce, has fed shorthorn steers 
I for the jia.st five year*. He has 
j Aon many county championships 
i -J'ith them, and last fall had 'the 
Reserve Champion Shorthorn at 

■ the Dallas h'air. He won first pla
ce in the light weight dirision at 
the Ft. Worth Stock .Show with 
another calf last January. He ha* 
two shorthorn calve* on feed at f)w 
present time. Koonce also has re
gistered Duroc hogs and 14 acres 
of peanuts to round out his 4-H 
Club program. j

Joe Ben received the county 
meat animal award last year.

Ingram, son o f Mr. and Mr*. B.
C. Ingram ha.s completed 7 years 
of 4-H Club work. His demonstra
tion* in Club include dairy anim- 
«lli.' DtO-oc* Itbfc. FrfaWTn J* cor^>p^-1S 
■nuts,-and he* plans to dry lot of 
beef steer this year. Lawrence re
ceived medal* for garden, dairy pro 
duction this year and also won the 
Gold Star award for being tlie out
standing 4-H Club boy in Eastland 
County la-st year.

McA r t h u r  a s k s  b a n  o n  j a p  c o m m u n is t  p a r t y —
Gen. Douglas McArthur ordered the government in Tokyo 
to ban from public life the 24-m«n Central Committee of 
the Japanese Communist party, including 7 members of 
Parliament. Three of those affected are. from left to right, 
Ritsu Ifo, Sanzo Nosaka, chief theroetician of the party, 

land Yoshio Shiga. (NEA Telephoto).

Gonoster Shot Todog
F A IR F IE U ), III., June 7 (U F ) 
Roy Shelton, member o f the no

torious Southern Ilknois gangster 
clan, was shot and killed today 
on hit Pond Creek bottom farm, 
the office o f Wayne County Sher
i f f  Elmer Brown reported.

“ ItOCKET AHEAD- 
W ith  O ld s M h iW  

Oskse— Matir CiMgany. Eastk*/

A
»■«-
I
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/ as CL 
Cucumber

a s  - ;  

U/4iistle
MEN’S SUITS 

CLEANED
Summer pots 
demands o n 
y o u r  a’ard- 
robe that can 
b« met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
s u i t s  trun, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
us today t

WOMEN'S DRESSES

w

li

CLEANED
summer fastid
iousness calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning o f all 
your summer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  sheen 
a n d  rayoni 
sparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them 
to ua

H A R K R 1 D £ R * S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Baptist Women Meets In Circle 
Groups In Homes 01 Members
Members o f the Women's Mia- 

-iota iy  Vnion o f the Baptist 
Chunh met in circle groufw in 
hollies o f m«»niK"rs this week.

Mrs ,\. J. B'evin-i gave the pro- 
ram f«T  the member.- of the laitte 
Moon I'irele meeting Monday after, 
n o o n  in ihe hone of Mr:-. I*. 1.. 
I'a ikei, 4"0 West I’atlorson Street.

Mr- H'evns talked on. "Ke- 
cli ’rpt en.” u.«irg her text fiom 
Kvudo-r 112.

M'-. Kiank Lovett, chairman.

presided and announced that all 
circles wouia meet jointly next 
Monday at the church.

Refreshmenst of fruit 
and chiK'olate rake squares 
.-erved during a social hou 
lowing the program.

punch 
were 

r fol-

l*re.-ent were Me.sdames 
.\iidrew.s, John -Matthews, I 

(.'. Street, J, W. Wallace, 
(hol.-on, John Norton, 1 
Ttaiik Wilcox, \. J. Blevins,

Nora
lOvett,
Kred

I’ ryor,
IJon

Daniels, U  D. Harris, and B. I- 
Parker, hostoss.

.\ discussion of community mis
sions resulted in the members of 
the Blanche Groves Circle voting 
to take covered dishe.s to a memb
er, who has sickness in the home. 
They also planned to continue 
meetings during the Summer mon
ths, with .Mrs. Frank Sayre, chair
man, presiding, Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Jimmy Yuong. 
60S> South Connelleee Street.

Prices begin at M69.95
SEE A BENDIX DEMONSTRATION HERE TODAYI

ASK FOR FREE D EM O NSTRATIO N IN  
YOUR OW N HOME

We Give S & H Green Stamps

C E C I L  H O L I F I E L D
On The Square Phone 102

P IT

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams > Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood

YOU’LL LIKE THIS GENUINE 

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

Fancy sandwichea and Cokes 
were aervied during the social 
hour to .Mesdames George I.*ney, 
J. C. Allison, H. F. Vermillion, 
J. L. Brashears, Roy Rushing, 
V ic Edwards, Bill Starkey, WIna.on 
Boles, Sayre, J. L. Waller, L. 
M. Chapman, and Misses Sue 
.Naylor and Lola Laney.

honiB City, is the guest here in the 
home o f Miss Christine Garrard.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jones and 
Childien o f Abilene were the 
week end guests here in the home 
of Mr. and -'Irs- U  M. Crowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Dennis 
and little daughter, 1‘amelia, are 
on a week’s vacation and are 
visiting points o f interest in A r
kansas, Mississippi and Florida.

The Business Women's Circle 
members alerted offiers at their 
meeting Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Frances Zerial, 600 
West Commerce Street, They also 
planned a picnic for the evening 
o f'Ju n e 19th, next meeting of 
the group.

Mrs. Zernial was elected chair
man, Mrs. Roy Young, secretary; 
Mrs. E. E. Bradford, program 
chaiman; and Mre. T. L. .Amis, 
Bible -tudy leader.

A lound table discussion of 
the hook of Deuteronomy follow
ed the busine.s.s ses.sion, during 
which, .Mi.-s Christine Garrard pre
sided. .A social hour was held and 
refreshmenst were served to Mes
dames Roy Young, Ita R. I ’arrish, 
Eugene Green, .Amis and .Misses 
Flo Barber, and Betty Joe I’ rice, 
by Mrs. Zernial, hostess.

On the highway to West I,eba- 
non, N.H., is a stretch with superb 
pines known as the Wilson Road, 
it was created by the legislature 
during t w o  summers Woodrow 
Wilson spent there so that traffic 
would not travel over the "o  1 d” 
road clo.se to the house where he 
w'a.s staying.

t  PITTSm»ai

«>rr j

C O N C R iT t FLO O RS
Specially designed, quick-drying elastic 
finish for wood, cement or worn lino
leum floors.1 It dries hard enough to 
withstand heavy foot traffic. Can he 
mopped repeatedly without losing its 
sparkle.

i«i »•* "CeUf
Mom#'*

CROWELL LUMBER COMPANY
722 W. MAIN PHONE 300

Personals
The condition o f Mrs. J. A. Lash 

who is critically ill here in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Cross, remains unchanged. Other 
relatives were joined here yester
day by Bill Graham and daughter, 
Mary Katherine o f Dallas, son-in- 
law and granddaughter o f .Mrs. 
l-a-h.

M if. B it ty  Jo P r ir e  o f  Okla-

Golllng Husbands 
Laundry service cotta leu 

than a half day o f golf 

each week. Show the fig 

ures to your wife— or | 

maybe you’d rather ar

range with us now than 

discuss that nineteenth 

hole. Call 60. She deserv

es a holiday each week

too, doesn't she?

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

"We Appreciate Yeer Besieeu’

“ Doller Fee Deilar"
Yee Cee't Beet A  Poetiee 

Mairbeed Meter Cw, Eestleed

"Belch Fee F llty " 
le N ifty  Aad Thrifty 

Meirheed Meter Ce., Eeatlead

Pl’iiicipal of High School \o
Loiiirer Has Nervous Stomach

VI ants Others to Profit By His Exiierience Who Suffer 
Hearlhiini. Oas, Indigestion and .Nervoiisnese Keraiise
Their Slvslenis Lack \ilaiiiiiis B „ Iron and Niaein!

Vincent, Alabama 
Mari'h 23.1950

Dear Sir;
I  am principal of Vincent High 
School and I have been subject 
to much worry. My doctor tola 
me It was my stomach and ad
vised me to go on a diet. I— —--- ,
weigh 210 pounds. I  did as he 

ild l "said but was unable to keep up 
with my school work.

I^en  It happened 1 I heard of 
the wonderful medicine "HAD- 
ACOL,” so naturally I  was 
seeking reUef for my Illness 
After the seebnd bottle of 
HADACOL I  began to feel 
much better and I was soon 
able to go about my school
work I  don't exactly know how 
to thank HADACOL. It U a
wonderful medicine eo X hope 
ihiA will benefit you

V ou r.v e r j^ m .ljj^ ^

W hat a fine, upatandlng man la 
Principal Smith.* When he ex-waassves. -------------- -
perlences good fortune, he geti 
eroualy w ants to  share h is 
knowledge w ith others. We con
sider It an honor to pa.ss along 
hits good word about HADACOL 
to our readers.

Without a doubt, HADACOL 
Is one of the greatest medical 
contributions of the century. 
The results HADACOL Is ac
complishing for sick,ailing men, 
women and children are simply 
astounding.

Help# Yoo To Feel Wonderful 1 
Medical authorities have defi
n itely determined that lack of 
Vitamins B i.B :. Iron and Niacin 
In your system can cause certain 
nervous disorders and digestive 
disturbances Your food doesn’t 
agree with you and you become 
nervous and can't sleep well. 
You may have an upset stomach 
with heartburn, gas pains; and 
food sours In your stomach. Bo 
you see how Important It Is to 
guard against such deficiencies 
with this great new HADACOL

and Niacin but also —  
amounts o f precious Calcium, 
Phosphorua and Manganesa —  
elements so vital to maintain

helpful
cfui

good health and physical fltneaa. 
Bear In mind— HADACOL Is

q u ick -ac tin g  an tacid . 
Rather It treats the causi of
your trouble due to such defi
ciencies. And continued use helps 
prevent such nervous and stom
ach distress from  coming back 
That's what you want!

Sold on a Strict Money-Back 
Guimiot#e

Be sure to sU rt this wonderful
HADACOL treatm ent today. I f  
you don’t  experience relief a l
most beyond belief— If you don^
notice a great improvement In

HADACOL not only supplies 
you with Mosx than your dally

your physical well-being within 
a few days’ lime— your money
back. You can't lose a centi 

Don’t continue to suffer w ith 
your life  made miserable from 
all sorU o f vague slckneseee be
cause your system Is deflclent 
this way. You owe It to yourself 
—  to your loved ones to get bet
ter W o n t you at least give HAD
ACOL a chance to help “
T rU l size bottle cosU on

Ip you? 
ily $1 25.

Large fam ily or hospital size,
53.M. I

VUU weiHI mxsnm asscasa
ul Viliuiuus Bi, B;;. Iron

____  Any drugstore.
’ Photo b\ pfi>f#wlonel

/ " T  TMSA T, Tĥ r'tl ofl kav̂  fit ffc | roomy 4-door 
Sodon aridi gooofooi Ivggogo ipoco for tnpt Shown horo (• N»o 
SHUAi. Somo body typo jvoihbio eiro lO tho SUHR tortou

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

wwtv* fqooori 
Fo« xou 
v>.*av enough 
»  fO a .---

Look at the FUN you're missing!
'  T y r c r ! I'fCk' - o ;  YouSAO

FRY.' That

-------r  r . ?

S C R A M B L E D / ^

^ . 7

SI Ri;, w c  k n o w — a car is a ' 'n e 
cess ity ”  these days. \  m odern 

fam ily  " e o i i ld n ’ t iJet iilonj* w illio iit  
o n e .”  O r so you te ll you rself.

( io m c , eom c , s ir ! W e  k n ow , mid 
so do you , the real reusen you got 
the new ear fe v e r— and the kind o f  
car you  ure hankering fo r .

honnci snaps into purring life  at 
you r loe-toueh .

I "*un? '^'ou het i t ’ s fun— too  much 
fun to m iss.

And then note —

How smrMilhly you slip away from 
the eurh —espeeially when Dynii- 
llow * is handling the |>ower trans
mission.

And there’ s no reason to miss it, 
really, for this strapping traveler 
is prieed under many sixes. Starts 
at figures just an easy step above 
the so-eallcd lajwest I'rice ears.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

lou  want a car with some fun in 
it, don’ t you?

A  car you’ ll get a big hang out o f 
every time you see it parked in 
front o f your house—every time 
you slip into its front scat—every 
sweet and easy mile you travel 
in it.

How firm and steady the whole ear 
feels. How it holds on curves, free 
o f ” hcel-ovcr”  and sway. How 
each coil-sprung wheel quicksteps 
over humps and rough spots that 
mean jounce and jiggle on most 
ears —how buoyantly road-free a 
Huick is.

What’s keeping you from trying 
one, when the nearest Iluiek dealer 
is ready to demonstrate without 
obligation any tiiiw you want to 
call on him.

I y o u  NEEDN'T WOPCV, '■ 
BOBBV BAND. I'VE TAVEN m  
CABE OE AlEC STEEL -■ 

SINCE LONG BEEOBE YOU 
ENTtEEO H" IIEE--AND
m  continue to do so 
aeteb you have it.

/ MEV.' I WAS J05T 1 W OPIVING BOSSY
i f GOINS 10 LOOV EOS VOO NOiVE. VIC. SHE WANTS 

'  ' (TWO. I "  BUT WHAT’S / TO 5TAPT RACKING
I ' THE BUSH 7 ^  HEP THINGS, m

rSO 'W B E  LEAVING ]d ' THE BANDS ARE \
cno rL/VTTk VFM1 “  iEOB GOCXI. YCXJ A  STUBBORN RACE. 

WOOLDN I RECONSIDCR? MY MIND'S M AC* U ’./'

W ell, come see what this beauty 
docs for you.

* rhynajfwtr Privt to oiandurd tm RoAftStASTKtt. 
tvjnal at rrtra eoai on SVi'KH and St'F:< lAL modrh

Only Buick  Aas

Otf9baf(ow^

X  AO
>v tt

vSa - V

1 lo w  the doors sw ing 
open in w arm  w elcom e 
at a thumb touch on a 
button. How the broad 
seats in v ite  you  to  take 
it easy. H ow  the b ig  
g tra igh t-e igh t under the

rO V K -W A Y
ro M c r n o N T

lhi$ ruggod front ond 
(U toti tho ityto neto, 
(7) $avoi on ropoir codi 
— ¥«rtfCoI bort or# 
individoolty rofdocooblo, 
O) o reidi ''locking 
bomi/' (4) molrot park
ing ond gorogmg oooior.

d f i c f  w i i t i  i i  ffO 0Sm

W H A T tV rn  YOVB PBtCC HMNCt

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

YE5. r GUE55 
V10U (MiD noth N 
TO O  WTTM TH’
th e ft  o f  Th 
GRAND WIZER5 

NECKLACE.'

Vv-EN  I  
l EAJPNED 

3C01  HAD 
'A kEN it . I 
BRDUiSHT IT 
BACK F A S ' 

AS I
c o o l o :

: k n o w  T O jv B  
A FINE. M O N C S " 
. \ 0  B J T  O HE
:O M £5 W iTH a
CCK'=’ '..AiNT

I I I  ha,f ' a  
Fe e s

chats F:se.,.|F 
vou a v t  cone
SbS'PlN T  k e e p  , 

HM FI20M 
GETTiN'

WY* SUZ.
’ NEVER LAID 

A F'NGER

. LOOKS Uk E 
t i j  \ Tn' y.'ZBZ’S.

'/  -(5K 7eE
V ' i-i. V v o ;

I /)

N(OHf«.COM P*fSSION r\„kaH
voW.i’n h»a j power in thrn onginoi. 

fNtw f.243 onjin. in SUSfS morfclt.J
*• Nrw-FArrr«N STruno. wuh 
MUiri-OUAHD  lor.troni, »op„.
NiroosS fond.ri, "J o M , kukbl,"
toil/ighti - WIOt-ANOU VtSIBIl. 
ITT, cloM.vp rvod viow SoNi /on. 
worrf and bocE - TAAfHC-HAMOY 
UXI, l,u  onr-all l.ngrt, far ,a,iar 
parking and garaging, shaft turning 
radius • (XTAA-WlOr SIATS 
cradind balwnn lha astits • SOfT 
•UICA m ot, tram alUad springing. 
Saint,-md, rims, low prnuura tiras. 
ridntnad,ing torqun tuba • WtOt

* * »A r  or moons with Sad, b,
fithor, ’

Muirhead Motor Company
304 West Main St. Eastland, Texas

WHIN IITTII AUTOMOBItlt A ll lUtlT lUUK Will lUHO TRIM nomaamUBBHBBBHBIBBlBk

1

1 ■ »./■
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Ic par word first (U7. Se per word orarp day tharoaftor. 
Caah must haraaftar accompany all Claa^ad adaortlalaa. 

PHONE M l

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Bargains in gqod us
ed iceboxes, refrigerators gas and 
electric. Also some irood clean gas 
rangea Lncaa’a

FOR KENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, 5 rooms and bath, cool, 
nice yard, dost in. Phone 339.

FOR SALE: Black Cocker Span
iel pups. Phone 22.

FOR SALE: Going on vacation? 
Buy Travelers Insurance $5,000 
policy less than 25c per day. T. P. 
Railway, Phona 8$.

FOR SALE or TRADE; 2 tractor 
mowing machines. Fits all Inter
national tractors and one Ford 
Mower, 4 miles west o f Eastland 
across from Kendricks Dairy on 
Highway 80.

Aubrey Easter.

FOR SALE; Nice home, garage on 
paved street garden and orchard 
*■()(•(».

room 2 baths $5000. cash or 
B;t00. terms. Close in.

Heal nice home $7000. and other 
good buys.

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone .347

*  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment, aircondi- 
tioned. Phone 246.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
311 North Ammerman.

f o r  RE.NT: Small housa furnish
ed with garage. 211 East Vallsy.

FOR RHn'TT: Downtosm, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 69$.

FOR R E N T : Rent a good book 6c 
per day at Eastland'a only Bonk 
Store, Eastland Telegram Office.

LAMB  MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

f o r  RENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 A  Bassett, Phone 
215-J. Air Conditioned.

f o r  RENT: 2 and 3 room apart
ment 305 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: Furniahed 4 room 
house. 207 South Walnut.

★  WANTED
W ANTED ; Mowing, high-weedi, 
grass. Don’t sweat; I can do it 
cheaper. Call 645-J, 112 New S t 
or ice L. M. Crowley. Eveningt 
only.

W ANTED : Sewing and alteration 
400 East Main.

W ANTED: Aeufing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Bottor 
Roofs". Bom 1267, Ctaeo, Phone 
466 .

*  HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Car Hops. Wai- 
tres.s, cook.s and dishwasher. Stam- 
ey Drive-In.

HELP W ANTED: Good wash 
woman at once. Fuller's Steam 
Laundry.

HELP W ANTED: An assistant 
manager for e.stablished automo
tive firm must be sober and have 
good personality and sales abili
ty. Be permanent. Write Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas.

^ NOTICE
NOTfCE: Electrolux Cleeuer and 
Air Purifier. Sale. A Service. John 
Stewart. Phone 601........................

Notice-Meaona 
Stated meeting o f Lod
ge 467 A.F. 4 A.M., 
Thursday, June 8th, 8 
p. m. Election o f o ff i
cers.

T. H. Landon, W. M.
V. E. Vessels, A. Sec.

Befort you nee J o poriscope —

Fonni, Roacboe

Pentecoet & Joluuon 

Rm I Estate 

City Property

Political
Aimouncements
The following nave announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming electiona of 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELU O TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Nc. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Ra-eleetion)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (E lvis) M ILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. a  ELDRIDGE 
" I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again."
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
N EIL DAY 
For Rc-EIcctlop.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. I
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Am mie) VANN

Father Perform * Ceremony

Miss Glorietta Travis Wed 
To Rev. Grady N. Allison
Mi.ss Glorietta Travis and Kev. 

Grady N. AIIi.son, son o f .Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. C. Alli.-ion were married 
Friday night by her father, Kev. 
Arthur E. Travis, at (iambrell 
Street Baptist Church,, in F'ort 
Worth, where he is pastor.

Kev. .Mr. and Mrs. Travis were 
ho.sts at a reception held after 
ward at their home, 1612 Gam- 
brell.

Connell Taylor and Miss Doris 
Jane Kay furnished wedding mu
sic.

Members of the wedding party 
were .MUs Mary Ann C lao’ of Abi
lene, maid of honor: Miss Mary 
Ann Woolsey of Abilene, brides
maid; Nelson Allison, who was his 
brother’s best man; Wendalt Par
ker, groomsman, and James Alli
son and John Allison o f Las Cru
ces. N. M., also brothers of the 
bridegroom, ushers.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her grandfather. Judge 
Lee R. York o^Hobbs, N. M. She 
wore a satin gown with Chantilly 
lace yoke and a fingertip veil 
flowing from a pearl crown. Her 
bouquet was made o f gardenia.s 
and white sweet pea.s. White or

gandy dre.-se.s and picture hat.- 
were worn by the feminine atten
dants, who carried <lai--.es.

At the reception Mmes. G. O’
Gorman an<i K. D. Jones served 
the punch ami cake.

A fter a trip to loudcroft, N. 
M., Kev. Mr. and Mrs. Allison will 
live in Elmdale, where he is pastor 
of the Baptist church.

Out o f town gue.sts were Judge 
and Mrs. York; Mrs. M. E. Fe- 
well and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. York

o f Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Alli
son of ?;a.4land, and Mrs. Gladys 
Wool.-ey o f Abilene.

The Pennsylvania farm show 
building i n Ham.-burg contaim 
nearly 1 4 acres of floor spa<e 
umleh roof, largest o f it.-- kiml in 
the world.

There are 8.‘t6,6hO acers of Ian<l 
umier irrigation in Nebraska.

REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

ROBERTSON
Radio S  Appliance Service

Phone 623 E^astland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e  B u y ,  S e l l  a n d  T r a d e  
M R S .  M A R G I E  C R A I G  

2 0 8  W .  C o n a m e r c e  
*07

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLIXL 
PHONE 597

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80— 2 Miles East of Eottland 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. June 7th and 8th

T  H K * ^
NflVi/ Terror^ stalketf

^  jmacA/oa i n '

DISTRICT CLERXi 
ROY L. L.4NE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN  W INKLE

COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (V irg il) LOVE 
Re-election

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eastland V. F. W , Courts 
On Watt Main Straat, Opan 
avery night at 6:30 until 11 
o’clock. Opens at 2 o’clock p. m 

on Saturdays.

Your Local
USED COW

Daalar
Removsa Dead Stock

f r e e
For linmadiate Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eastland, Tsxat

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. l i  

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

it

l» t  VS replace that

d lsto le rtd  w indshield with

L O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Apoid lh« annotanre and 
<Uncer of driving with t>t» 
•currd gUaa in your wind* 
abicld and wiodowa. I^ t u* 
replaro it with rlrarer, Mfrr 
Libbry ■ Oweoa ■ Ford Safety 
Plate Ctaaa. You can rount on 
na for quick aervtco and a 
quatiry job by eipericnced 
VorkmeiL

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mnlberri 

Phone 9508

Kawl and B o yd  T a a a a r

Port No. 418 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4 th Thursday 

8:00 P. M.

O varsaaa V a ta ran s  W alcom a

B R O W N ’ S S A N IT O m U M
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

I f  hetihh  it  y ou r p ro b lem , w e  in v ite  you  to  m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

•luiia Util 
BISHOP • BUCHANAN

JUST 3
L o w e s t P M C i

The Studebaker Champion 
is one of the 4 

lowest price largest selling 
cars in America!

C H A M P IO N  C U S T O M  
2 - D O O R  S E D A N

$1718.00
With ' 

Overdrive

LAMP A«A UiaU A* AMUMtT
Look w hat it haal
s The flntM IntulsM  ovts you css buyl 
a Fimoul Outcii Ovon csokary—tctualh ooaU 

with |si turnad otT'
a Eiiy  lo-iao controls—out ol chlldfos I <tsea 
s  Siizit-sorvt kroilot Irsy yo« toa yto to th«

tsblt
a Four to# kurson ttwl lift r1|M out fs> soty

citsnmi
taw daws sarwi^ — S4 msSO, la aw
Hamner Appliance Store

205 S. Lamar Pbona 623

WARREN MOTOR CO.
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 

. 306 East Main Eastland Phone 616

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
And Weekly Chronicle

CONBOUDATKD HAY 1*, 1947

OHroBltle Iktabitahed 1887—Telegram BetabUefied 192* 
Xataied aa eacond elaa matter at the FoaUffiea at Baitlaiid 
Eaxaa, ondar the act of Congraee of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dirk, Mgr. p^verett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Weat Commorca Telephona *01

TIM ES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— torn Dannie 

PnblUhere
PnbllaKad Dally Aftemoona (Except Saturday)' anfl Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Weak by (Tarrtae in C ity ______________
Dna Month by Carrier in City _______
One Year by Mail in S tate ............................
Ona Yaat by Mail Out o f Stale ....

.  20e

. 86e 
2.00 
T.60

NOTICE TO THE P U U JC
%mr •rronaona reflactlea npon tba charaetar, etandlng  o i 
caputatlon a< any paroon, firm or corporation whieh may ap- 
tam  la Hia eohunna o f this navapar^e vlU ba gladly eat< 
■aalad apoe baing breaght to tba allantloa o f Ilia pnbUaiiax.

MEMBER
UuHad Pram Aamelatioii, V. M. Nawapapax Faalitra and 
Ekoto Barrtea, Mayar Both Advartlalag Sarrleai Texaib Fraao 
Aaeeia lloa, laaaa Dailg Esem Laague^ Bonthan Nawepapaa 

AMoaiaHoRi

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Insurance is a Life-Time Affair-
......and is so considered by those who fijtiire safety
as a business and protection as an investment. The 
fact that a per.son has carried insurance many years 
and never had a claim does not mean that he lost 
his money premiums. Rather has he gained them 
because he invested in safety, got protection and 
lost none of his property. If we buy insurance for 
what it really is a large part of our financial pro
blems will solve themselves.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

WAIT
for' 
your 
Fuller 
Brush . 
Man .
inV IU aaa ilbK  TMaHl Ml*r 
la  tu i ku M *. fu> tiloMlf —  with • 
IgtapI*** *■* kfiiitiM, bfMmi, 

kauufy go'pa- 
MtlaiM m X •• "r  •tt'*' a*'**"*l 
•ag k M » li* l4  alUa, t*4 larvlca

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 

Coll 423
406 So. Bassett SL

Subject to Action of tha 

Democratic Primary

CHARLES H. 
DAWSON

Candidate For

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
107th Flotorial Diitrict 

Eaatland and Callahan

Solicits y«ur support —  
in return therefor promis
es to do his best to make 

you a valuable public 
servant.

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE • i .  I P H O H S  64Z

JUL-PORCBUUt̂  I £ -
I 1 \ \ V VFRIGIDAIRE

DE LUXE REFRIGERATORS

Lasting Beauty- 

Inside and Outl

Easy to Clean 

and Keep Clean!

On// FRIGIDAIRE 
Has All This I

• F u l l- W id th  P re a x a r  C h a rt

• N e w  k a - B lu a  In te r io r  
trim

• N e w  f u l l- le n g t h  d o o r
• N e w  S u p e r -S to r a g e  

d e s ig n
• N e w  o l l - p o r e e lo in ,  tw in ,  

s to c k -u p  H y d ro to rs
• N e w  C h i l l  D r a w e r

• S l id in g  B o s k e t - D r a w e r  
fo r  e g g s , s m a ll  ite m s

• A l l - a lu m in u m  s h e lv e s
• N e w  s p lit  s h e lf
• A d ju s t a b le  s l id in g  s h e lf
• A l l - F o r e e lo in  M u lt i-  

P u rp o s e  T ro y
■ E x c lu s iv e  Q u ic k u b e  T ra y *
• F a m o u s  M o te r -M is o r  

m o c h o n is m

Wherever you live — whatever tha 
lit# of y«ir family, kKchen or 
budget —be aura to leo the new 
frlgldolre Refrigeraton for 193a 
Sea the complete tine of tlsoa 
from 4 to 17 cu. ft. — tea ell 
the raofont why your No. I 
choice li America’i No, 1 Refrlg. 
erotor, FIQQIDAIMI

Coma in I Get the facts about a ll the n ew  Frig ida ire  m odels fo r 1950 /

LA M B  M O TO R CO.
305 E. MAIN S T e E A S T L A N D  PHONE 44
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MR. and MRS. A. L. MAYFIELD Lyon I ’ho(o

READ THE CLASSIFIEDSlOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY— PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
BAR GAIN  NITE E\CH  TLESO AY  —  SOc PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
"The Best Shows Under The Stars"

WEDNESDAY A  THURSDAY, June 7th and 8th
New RMuatK Tun!

STEWART • AUYSON

’••SIRHI
Sion i

Also Cartoon

I Pythian Sisters 
’ Meet For Monthly 

Kepoi-t.s, Social
o f the I'ythian .Sisters 

met Mo'iduy evening’  in the Kni^thts 
I " f  rythlaii Hull for their monthly 
bu. :ru meetiiiK and to aerrpt the 
n(n>rt o f the Grand representa- 
ti\e. Mr=. Ola Kobinaon, who wkh 
other losl^ members attended the 
tiraiid Temple in Mineral Wells, 
May 14. 17th.

Ui fir  shrrerS' of ice cream, fruit 
j punch and chocolate cake was aer- 
\ed to l.’t men;ben>. Mmes. Hill 
Harr and Belsey Kawson were hoa- 
tesaea to the Kroup.

John Frank M'illiams, who is a 
I patient in Kanirer General hospi- 
■ tal in Kanirer is reported to be im- 
j proving. .Members o f his family 
I said ‘that he w ill be able to some 
I home within the next few days.”

For liospitalily...
serve Coca-Cola, 

the natural partner 

of good things to eat

6  B o ttli C a rte l 2 5 ^

•o rn ip  lAiDfi AUfMoiirr os rni coca-c o ia ^comsant tv

TEXAS COCA-CULA BOTTLING COMPANY

Ir
'As I

‘  I5

Twilight Ceremony In Beallhurst Garden Unites 
Thelma Harris, A. L. Mayfield of Celina, Tenn.
\ ceremony at twilight. June .S, 

ItLSn, in the Kardon at Healihurst 
Kanch, home o f .Mr. Jo.'.eph M. 
Wea\er, united in marriaite, .Miiis 
Thelma 11. Harris and *Mi. A. L. 
-Mayfield o f Celinu, Tenn.

The Kev. laryd .M. t'hapman, 
pastor of the First Kaptist Church 
officiated before an improvi.sed al
tar arranged w ith ha-skets o f w hite, 
and pickardy irladiula.-. Mrs. Char
ley Joe Owen played the pn-nu- 
ptial music and accompanied .Miss 
itaibara Kobler of New York City 
who .sanit “ M  Dawning "

The bride, Ki\'«n in marriurte by

her brother, 1‘. L. Harris, wore 
a. bieKe lace dress and carried a 
bouijuet o f .American Heuuty lo.sei. 
Vintinia Heall Owen, flower irirl, 
pieceeded the bride and dropped 
ro.se iK-tals in the pathway. Mrs. 
H. C. Williams o f Christoval was 
her sister’s .Matron o f Honor. Her 
dre.-s was o f silxer blue organza, 
.'she carried a boui|uet o f pink tea 
roses. John Weaser Kussell, rinft- 
bearer, carried the rin(C upon a 
white satia pillow and joined the 
best man, Tiou.-ton .Mayfield, at the 
side o f his brother, the irroom.

-A reception followed the wedd- 
iiili and was held in the spacious 
Weaver home with .Mr. Weaver 
and his daughters and their hus
bands as hostes.ses, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hon Kus.sell, aAd .Mr. and .Mrs. 
David W. Owen, all o f whom re
ceived the rue.sts with the wedding 
party.

Mr-. Hubert Jones reiti.-tered 
each in the bride's book, placed up
on a table decorated with an arran
gement o f huge shasta dai.ses. They 
were invited into the dinning room 
by .Mrs. Houston Mayfield and Miss 
Harriett Taylor. The bride’s table 
was laid with a white dama.-k cloth 
and centered with a mound o f gar
denias flaijked by tall white taper, 
in silver candelabra. The wedding 
rake formed a wedding ring, the 
center o f which was filled with 
gardenias, and was served by Mrs. 
W. K, Hyer.

From the opposite end o f the 
table, Mmes. Jack Muirhead and 
H. W. Hrewer ladeled fro.»ted friut 
punch from a crystal bowl.

Others in the house paity were 
Mrs. Charlie Joe Owen, Mm. T. L  
.Amis, Misses Charlene Baker, Kuan 
Owe,! and Barbara Kobler.

Mrs. Mayfield is the daughter of 
Mrs. W B. Harris o f Chri.-toval 
and ha- been employed us private 
secretary to Joseph .M. Weaver, 
and States Oil Corporation.

Mr. Mayfield is employed by Ar
my Kngineem of Nashville, Tenn. 
and the couple will make their 
home at Celinu, Tefin., where he 
is stationed.

When the bridal couple left on 
their wedding trip, which will in- 

' elude visits to Houston ami Florida, 
Mm. Mayfield was wearing a Ko- 
bins egg blue sharkskin suit with 
beige accessories.

•A bridal supper wa< given at 
Beallhurst Cottage following the 
reception. Guests included the wed
ding party, the hou.-c party, and 
out o f town gue.sts. .A turkey diit- 
ner was served. Mr. and Mrs

the hosts. Out of town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hyer 
of Coleman, Barbara Kobler of 
New Y’ork City, Mm. .Austin Furse 
and Mrs. Juanita Brazels o f Fort 
Worth, .Mr. and .Mrs. Linwoosl Hay
es o f Breckenridge, Mrs. Montie 
Hayes o f Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. 
I’hilip Kussell o f Dallas, Kob<-rt 
Moore o f Cisco, .Mr. and Mm. L.
H. Mayfield o f Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Williams, I-.ee Wil
liams, BKh Combs, Mr. and Mm.
I. ee laMtk and Howani M. Ixick and 
.Mm. W, B. Harris o f Chri.sfuval, 
and Mr. and Mrs. .Myron Vann of 
Lubbock.

Personals

Mrs. P. J. Cullen, who recently 
moved to Colorado City is here to
day viait.'ne with relatives and fri
ends.

.Mrs. .Nonna Anderson o f Breck- 
enridge is visiting in Mt. Cannel 
III., with her sister. Mm. Hale 
Knust and Mr. Knust. Mrs. Knust 
is u fonnor resident o f Ka.stinnd.

Mrs.- K. M. Hunt who has been 
in critical condition at the Gor
man Hospital is repotted to be im
proving.

MAJEST IC
SW I W I H t l S t t  t M I A H I

m i i A l H I F T Iw r r r r r m
TUESD AY  *  W E D N E SD A Y  

M ICKEY ROONEY ia
"THE BIG WHEEL"

READ THB CLASSIFIBOS

sell and -Mr. and .Mrs. Owen were lily.

Mrs. Herb Weaver and Herby 
and Jana are in Stamford for a 
few days visit with Mrs. Weaver’s 

Kus- ■ sister, Mrs. Clyde Simms and fam-TAXI
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI C a  

Connellee Hotel

O n e ~ D m y  S e r v i c e

Pla* Frau Ealargaaeat

Bring To«r Kodak Fllii Tt

M H U L T S  S T U D I O
■ASTLAND

. Typowriten
Ad<fiiig MocMiim

NEW AND REBUILT 
111 ilaa Ranlals laifKaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

41T S. I .laar Si.
T A  U *  BasRaad

The following firms and individuals 
are the only persons and firms that 
have garde A Milk permits in East- 
land:

JOHNNIE KILGORE 
BORDENS (said by Jahnnie 

Kilgare)
BANNER CREAMERYS 
DEE WILLIAMSON  
KENDRICKS DAIRY

E. Witt City Milk Inspector

S T O R E
your furs and winter garments in 
our modern vault. Then you will > * * i ;  
sure of full protection from Mofhs, 
Fire and Theft.

Those who prefer to store their garments ert 
home let us Sanitone them before putting a* 
way. as Sanitone positively kills all months.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL

Phone 132 —  Our Bonded Driver Will CallModem Dry Cleanen
Eastland. Texas

ITS
FOR DEPENDABILITY

You let POWER thil serves ler yem  aud y im l
I l ’i  ••Job.RaUj’
—and then lome.
keep coiti with an engine ____ .
You have plus power for your job.

iim W.IW IW MU JMItl
J "  lo'give you plenty of power 
tome. You don't risk high up- 
ith an engine that’s loo small.

for low-cost transportation
ROWER: . . . truck en
gines - each **Jothfate 
power

Wateif' for PL VS

ECONOMY: , . . erked with the 
loweat. *'Jo6 -Patea" for depcoda- 
bility and tong Ufe.
MOGER PAYLOADS;. . .  carry 
more without overloading axln 
or ftprints hecauue oi"Jo6 -Rmted^ 
w n o m  DtSTSIBVTIOS.I 
EASIER HANDLING; sharper 
Uirrung! Parki la tight

manetiverabilityl
COMFORT: . . widest xeati . .  . 
wiikjkhicld with beat vition of an/ 
popular truck. Air<uthioncd. ad
justable **chair-h«ight** seaii.
SA FETY:. , ,  finest truck brakes 
in the irvduvtry plus . . .  hand brake 
operating independently on pro- 
prlter shaft on eU models—H-ioo 
and up.
COAtf m TODAY . . .

FOR A GOOD D£AU

You let a CHASSIS tint |oi$ 
on Md on!
it 's  "J e h -K a te d "  from 
bumper to bumper to give 
you dependable, low-cosc 
service for a long, long 
lime. You can carry bigger 
payloads. And you get 
nandling ease that’s just 
about out of this world. ^

You |6t a BODY tint lasts and lasts!
It’s "Joh-RmitJ" for extra years of tcrvic. And 
it has the kind of extra comfort and conycnieoc. 
you’ve^always wanted. Cab has the wid.tt seat 
and windshield with best vision of any popular 
truck on the market

Now! lyrot Fluid Drive!^Available only on Dodge "Job-Rated" Trucks 
(l^-too, H-ton and; 1-ton models). Ask for Fluid Drive bookln.

McGRAW  MOTOR CO.
416 S. Svaman ^L PhoM s o

j

\ 't lP


